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Objeclives. This study was ~lformed to asses the value of 
audear magpede rewmmee (NMRJ vetueity mapping for the 
meawement d pulmmj blood Bow after Foota” surgery. 
Background. Eehueardiegmphic studies of pulmonary Row 
after Footno surgery M nut always satistactury. The nwrly 
developed ttehntque of NM% velueitg mapping may contribute to 
the shwidatiim of the Fuutan rlreulnttun. 
Melhais. At frequent intervals during the cardiac cycle, for- 
ward md backward Bow vulu”xs in the pUrmooary arteries *f 
“iue vuhud~rs were “waswed, summed aud earnpared with right 
veutrieular st& whuue to validate Ike velocity mapping teeh- 
dque. h 14 @ienls alter Fontan surgery, awssme”t of@ue- 
“ary %uw vduws euabkd the evaluatiw of atriopuhnurwy and 
atrtuveotriedar (Av) F.&an mnrxcticas. The fi,,diu~ were 
cvrrdated aitb premrdipl eehueardtllgraphy. 
Rtsults. Va%dadQ” cd the NMR tedudquc, ubtatued from 
v~,,,“tew ex@nw&, shuwd a high eumlntiu” (I = 0.97l 
khvnn right veotrbmlw stmke vdtnne &xl vdumetric pulmc- 
“my s&c&e flow. lu a% patieuts with a” atrioputme,,ary Fonta” 
Fontan surgical procedures have become widely used far 
treatment of tricuspid atresia. single ventricle and scverul 
other complex ntdfonnations of the heart (1.2). Incorpora- 
tion of the right ventricle in the Fontan circulation through 
a” atrioventricular (AV) connection has been advocated by 
several investigators (3-8) on the basis of the concept that 
the right ventricle may grow over time, leading to improved 
pulmonary blood Aow (Z-8). In addition, the use of the 
native pulmonary valve (3.4) and the establishment of pul- 
satile Row in the pulmunary arteries (9,lO) are considered 
potentially advantageous. However, the benebial effects of 
right ventricular inclusion remain a source of controversy 
(6.11-13). Futthemwe, the value ofconduits that contain a 
valve to prevent regurgitation is not clear (3-6,ll-14). 
Therefore, a study of postoperative pulmonary Row dynam- 
ics is of great interest in patients atIer Fontan surgery. 
Hemodynamic follow-up in patients after surgery for 
congenital hean disease requires a technique that not only 
provides adequate infomu:tion. but also can be peifomxd 
&tinely. However, transthxacic echccardi&phy. until 
now the technisue of choice, may be limited in the adult 
postoperative patient because of-the presence of sternal 
wires. scar tissue and bony deformations (15,161. Trans- 
esophageal echocardiography offers a great potential in this 
respect (171, hut it requires either a very cooperative patient 
or proper sedation and its results strongly depend on the 
experience of the physician performing this technique. Fur- 
themwe, Doppler echocardiography is very useful for as- 
sessing flow velocity, but the acquisition of accurate volu- 
metric flow data is trouhlesomc, especially in vessels that 
move and change their diameter during the cardiac cycle. 
Moreover, in the absence of a uniform distribution of flow 
velocity across the vascular diameter, errors in Row volume 
calculation are easily introduced because Doppler echocar- 
diography uses velocity data within a finite sample volume. 
In recent years. nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
imaging has shown to be of value for assessing both the 
anatomy of complex congenital heart disease and cardiac 
function (18.19). With the newly developed technique of 
NMR velocity mapping, qualitative and quantitative infor- 
mation on both flow volume and flow velocity in the great 
vessels is obtained (20). Velocity mapping is performed with 
a tine NMR technique with high temporal resolution. en- 
abling the measurement of blood flow velocity (cm/s) as well 
as changes in cross-sectional vascular contour at frequent 
intervals throughout the cardiac cycle. Nuclear magnetic 
resonance imaging is therefore well suited to provide ade- 
quate volumetric flow (ml/s) measurements. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance velocity mapping has been 
successfully applied in several clinical fields (21-23), but 
relatively few studies (24) have applied this technique in 
pediatric cardiology. Previous NMR validation studies (25- 
29) have demonstrated the feasibility of NMR Row measure- 
ments. The purposes of the present study were to I) validate 
our NMR velocity mapping technique in a Row phantom and 
in healthy valunteers, and 2) assess the value of NMR flaw 
volume measurements for determining pulmonary blood 
flow characteristics after Fontan surgery. 
Methods 
Study subjects. Fourteen patients (II male, 3 female) 
were studied after Fontan surgery for either tricuspid atresia 
(n = I I) or single ventricle (n = 3). Age ranged from 5 to 33 
years (mean I8 t 7). On the basis of the type of surgery 
performed, patients were categuriied in %:a groups: an 
atriopulmonary group (group I. n = 8) with a connection of 
the right atrium to the pulmonary artery s)am, and an AV 
group (group Il. n = 6) with a right atrial to right ventricular 
connection. The connections were valveless in n&e patients 
(two woven Dacron conduits, three direct anastomoses. one 
Dacron patch, one Hemashield patch and two homografts 
without valves). Valve-bearing h~mognfls were used in five 
patients. Four patients had a coexisting Glenn shunt. The 
NMR study was performed I to I4 years (mean 7 2 5) after 
operation (Table I). 
Both the left and right pulmonary arteries were studied 
+2 cm from the bifurcation. Among the four patients with a 
Glenn shunt. the right pulmonary a&y was studied in only 
one and the resulting Row pattern was compared with the 
flow pattern of the IetI pulmonary artery. 
For each vessel, instantaneous volumes of forward and 
backward Row measured at frequent intervals during the 
cardiac cycle were summed to give net flow/cardiac cycle. 
Backward flow volumes were expressed as a fraction of 
forward flow as (Backward flow/Forward flow) x Iw%. 
Furthermore, aortic flow volume was assessed to obtain a 
reference of true arterial flow for timing the pulmonary Row 
pattern. 
The volunteer group consisted of I7 healthy subjects 
(12 male. 5 female), aged 20 to 35 years (mean 27 k 4). 
Volunteers were regarded a~ healthy subjects when they 
were without any history of cardiovascular disease and 
showed no signs or symptoms of valvular lesions. Separate 
validation experiments were performed in three subgroups 
(n = 9). 
Imaging technique. With use of a Gyroscan S15 machine 
(Philips Medical Systems) operating at I .5 T, data collection 
was triggered by the R wave on the ECG. Imaging sessions 
were initiated with conventional spin echo series in the 
coronal, transverse and sagittal planes for study of the 
dimensions of the heart and pulmonary arteries. The ,pin 
echo series was performed with an echo time (TE) of 20 ms, 
a repeiition time (TR) equal to the RR interval, a slice 
thickness of 8 to IO mm with an interslice gap of I mm. a field 
of view of 30 x 30 cm and four measurements of a I28 x 256 
acquisition matrix. 
For velocity measurements the flow-adjusted gradient 
sequence was used, with encoding of the velocity of intra- 
~asculsr magnetic spins in the phase of the NMR stgnal(30). 
In a conventional spin echo or tine NMR image, the pixel 
intensity displays the magnitude of the NMR signal. Spins 
acquire a phase shit proportional to Row velocity as they 
Row along a magnetic field eradient. In the current studv. 
this flow-&cod& gmdicnl~was set perpendicular to the 
imaging plane. Phase shifts can be representsd in an image 
where pixel intensity reflects the extent of this phase shift 
(30,31). However, such a phase image would also display 
phase shiis that are due to, for instance. field inhomwette- 
ities. lo the flow-adjusted gradient sequence, Row-encoded 
and nonflow-encoded phase images are acquired by applica- 
tion of Bow-encoded and nonflow-encoded lield gradients. 
alternating at each cardiic cycle. Subsequent subtraction of 
these phase images will eliminate phase shifts that are not 
due to flow, yielding a velocity map that shows mid-gray 
pixel intensity (representing *era velocity) in stationary 
tissue. In areas of flow, pixel intensity increases with veloc- 
ity toward white or black for opposite flow directions. 
After identification of the pulmonary arteries on B tnns- 
verse spin echo image, two oblique images were obtained 
parallel to the comw ofeach of the pulmonary arteries (Fig. 
IA). On these oblique images showing a longitudinal view of 
the polmonary arteries, the plane for velufity mapping WBS 
chosen perpendicular lo the vessels (Fig. IB). With the use 
of oblique flow-encoding gradients, the direction of flow 
encoding was maintained p-erpendicular to the imaging plane 
and thus corresponded to the direction of Row. 
For the flow-adjusted gmdieat series, B TE of IO ms, a flip 
angle of 30”. a slice thickness OF IO mm. a field of view of 
30 x 30 cm and two measttrements of a I28 x I28 matrix 
were used. The cardiac cycle was sampled with a varying 
number of time frames (I6 lo 24, depending on heart rate) 
and a constant time fmmc interval lo maintain a desired 
temporal resolution of35 ms. For each time frame. a velocity 
map and a magnitude image were reconstructed (Fig. 2). 
Hardware conditions prevented the acquisition of data dur- 
ing late diastole. When the initial flow curve indicated 
possible cantinuatizt cf Row in late diastole, additional 
v&city mapping was performed with data acquisition ex- 
tended over two cardiac cycles. The total dutatioc of a 
patient study was approximately I h. 
Image prmssimg. Vascular cross-sectional contours 
were matmally tt’aeed on each magnitude image and subse- 
quently projected on the corresponding velocity map. l?re 
diameter and intrathamcic position of the vessels of interest 
are known to vary considerably during the cardiac cycle (32) 
and contours were adjusted accordingly in each time frame if 
Figun 1. A, ‘fmnsverse spin echo image at the level of the pulme- 
nary bifurcation, showing the left pulmonary artery. Oo this image, 
a lelt anterior oblique section is selected, indicate; ‘-y the diagaal 
tine, to obtain a longitudinal view of the let? pulmonary artery. 
Analogously. the oblique angle of a section parallel to the right 
pulmonary artery was chosen on a more caudal transverse image 
(not ,hownl. B, Oblique sagittai (left anterior oblique projection) 
spin echo image showing B longitudinal view of the proximal left 
pulmonary a-tery @t&k). The satid tine demarcates tbe imaging 
plane for velocity mapping perpadicular IO the vessel. Amlo- 
gousiy. the plane perpendicular to the right pulmonary artery is 
obtained (not shown). P = posterior. 
necessa~. Subsequently, for each time frame, the spatial 
average Row velocity and spatial peak Row velocity (cm/s) 
within each contour were automatically calculated from the 
detected phase shifts by a computer program (Philips An& 
scan 3.3). The product of cross-sectiona! vascular ea and 
spatial awage velocity produced the instantaneous flow 
volume rate (ml/s). Flow velocity and volume were dis- 
played as a function of time after the ECG R wave. Summa- 
Figure 2. A, Sag&l image, obtained with the Row-adjusted gmdi- 
ent, in the right anterior oblique plane. This magnitude image is 
pwpzndiculs to the left pulmonary artery (straight -t as a 
result of the prccedure illusto!ed in Figure I. Nate the aorta @wwd 
arrow) is also displayed in a cross section. Because the Row- 
adjusted gradient is agradient echo sequence, bright signal is ~ecn in 
regions of Row. L = IefC R = right. B, Velocity map at midsyrtole 
of the cmss-sectioned proximal Id pulmonary attory (large arrow. 
bead), corresponding to the magnitude image in A. Bright pixel 
intensities reflect adequate forward Row and quantitative data on 
Row velocityandtluw vobmtecan beacquiredfrumthis image. Note 
aliasing in the aorta (small nrrovhud). 
lion of instantaneous Row volume data over the RR interval 
(urea under the curve) yielded stroke flow: the total net 
volume of Row passing the cross-sectional area duriig one 
cardiac cycle (Fig. 3). When measured in a healthy subject, 
aortic stroke flow should equal left ventricular stroke vol- 
ume. 
Validation of Bow volume mwuranents. After calibra- 
tion of the NMR velocity measurements in a steady Row 
phantom, in viva validation of NMR velocity mapping was 
performed in 17 healthy human volunteers. 
Phantom study. A circulation pump wus connected 
through high compliance tubing, with a 2&ntm diameter 
cylinder simulating a blood vessel. Copper sulfate-duped 
water (concentration 0.77 giliter), with magnetic properties 
Figwe 3. lm.tentane.ou~ flow volume of the main. left and right 
pulmonary arteries (pa) during the cardiac cycle in a healthy 
volunteer. For each vessel, the stroke Row volume is shown in 
psrratbaa. The sum of left (37 ml) and right (63 ml) pulmonary 
artery stroke tlow closely corresponds with main pulmonary artery 
stroke Row (162 ml). 
similar to those of blood. circulated with a steady flow rate 
that was vuried from 0.S to 3.5 liters/mitt. Flow rate calcu- 
lated from NMR velocity maps was compared with actual 
Row rate. The latter was assessed by timed tilling of a 
graduated cylinder. 
Validation in vduntws. Instantaneous Pow volumes in 
the asceudillg uutta (n = 9) and main ~ulmonan, artery fn = 
9) were c&dated from NMR v&city maps Ad &rued 
over the cardiac cycle to dctcrtuiuc stroke Row. The results 
were compared with the stroke vahtmc of the corresponding 
ventricles. Stroke volumes were cakttlated from end- 
diastolic attd cud-systolic volumes, assessed with multislice 
citte NMR. using a TE of 17. ms, a TR cd 40 ms and 8 to 10 
consecutive IO-mm slices encompassing both ventricles (33). 
In addition, left and right pulmonary artery stroke tlow 
values were added and compared with main pulmonary 
artery stroke flow (n = 9). 
&hamr&graphy. All 14 patients were studied with con- 
tinuous and pulsed wave Doppler echucrudioauphy using a 
3.5/5-MHz &wlctt-Packan~&uo IOBO device and obt&- 
ina mecordial. oarastemal and left axial views. The flow 
&city patteruaand peak Row velocity within the sample 
volume were assessed immediately distal to the bifurcation 
of the pulmoaary arteries from the angulation that revealed 
maximal i?aw signal. 
Doppler peak Row velocity measurements in the right 
pulmonary artery wcrc compared with peak velocity values 
obtained with the NMR study. llte Doppler study and NMR 
studies were performed on the SLUIIB day. 
SJ&lical aualysis. Values are expressed us mean value 
? SD when appropriate. Linear regression analysis together 
with calculutionofthe SEEwas ucrfurmedtocomwe NMR 
flow volume measurerueuts witd actual flow in thi phantom 
and with stroke volume in volunteers for internal validatiou 
Fii4. Correlation between man pulmona~ artery IMPA) stroke 
flow (calculated from velocity maps) and rishl ventricular (RI’) 
stroke volume (calculated from multislice tine NMR ima@. card. 
= cardiac. 
of NMR flow meas”rements and to compxe NMR peak 
velocity measurements with Doppler velocity measorement~ 
in patients. For comparison between patient subgroups and 
between patients and volunteers. unpaired Student I IS!F 
were p rformed. A p value < 0.05 was considered rignifi- 
cent. 
Results 
Validation of flow vdomes. In the phantom experiments. 
a good correlation was found between true flow rilte and 
Row rate calculated from NMR velocity maps (r = 0.99, y = 
0.98x + 0.01, SEE = 0.13 literslmin). indicating that the 
fiow-adjusted gradient sequence enables accurate assess- 
ment of Row rate from NMR-based Row velocity measure- 
ments multiplied by vascular cross-sectional area. 
Volunteer studies showed a good correlation between 
right ventricular stroke volume and main pulmonary aflcry 
stroke Row :r = 0.97. v = 1.07x - 6.9. SEE = 3.2 ml. Fie. 
4) and between left ‘v&icular stroke volume and a& 
stroke flow (r = 0.96, y = 1.06x - 6.5, SEE = 4.4 ml). The 
accurate assessment of stroke volume from the summation 
of NMR velocity mapping-based instantaneous Row volume 
data provides internal validation of NMR-measured veloci- 
ties throughout the cardiac cycle. The sum of stroke flow 
through both the left and right pulmonary arteries disclosed 
a good correlation with stroke Row through the main pulmo- 
nary artery (r = 0.90, y = 1.1~ - 8.9, SEE = 4.5 ml), 
indicating the validity of NMR measurement of pulmonary 
i?ow for both lungs separately, as was illustrated in Figure 3. 
We noted a significant (p < 0.01) diiference in Row volume 
between the left and the rieht lune. Flow to the lefl ~ulmo- 
nary artery was 30 to 45 mU&rdia~cycle, which was e&l to 
33% to 45% (scan 38.2 f 5.6%) of the entire pulmonary 
flow. Flow to the rigb: ~~lmoaery artery was 41 to 69 ml, 
r&m 5. Flow volume ptotwd against ime in the left and ri&t 
pulmonar) anenes @a) ar.d arcending aorta (the aortic curve is 
shwn for t,m,ng purpxes only and v/as therefore reduced four 
nrnes~ inapntienr fromgroupIwithacoexirtingGlenn Mastomosis. 
There is a rypeal biphasic Row pattern in the I& pulmonary artery 
lith peak5 at end-systole and end&stole. Backward Row at early 
syrtole 3s enddent. Flow in the right pulmonary artery r&ding the 
Row pattern in the superior caval vein show reduced pdsatility. 
which was equal to 55% to 67% (mean 61.8 r 5.6%) of the 
entire pulmonary flow. 
In the volunteer. minimal retrograde flow was noted in 
early diastole in the main pulmonary wtery (seven of nine 
subjects, I.2 + I% of forward Rcw), in tke left pa!morary 
artery (seven of nine subjects, 1.7 2 1.8% of forward Row) 
and right pulmonary artery (seven of nine subjects, 0.6 i I% 
of forward Row). 
Pulmonary blood Row patterns in ptieots. Group I (nrrio- 
pdmonn~ connecfion, n = 8). Investigation was incom- 
plete in one patient (aged 5 years) as .I result ofmotion ofthe 
patient during the NMR study. All patients (n = 8) showed a 
hiphasic pattern of forward flow in the pulmonary arteries. 
similar to that of oomml venous flow rahle I). The first 
peak was seen during left ventricular end-systole, as timed 
from the aortic Row volume curve. A second dominant peak 
in forward Row occurred at let? ventricular enddiastole 
within a time interval of 100 ms before the R wave on the 
ECG (Fig. 51. 
Successful Doppler echocardiographic measurement of 
pulmonary flow was performed in five patients. All showed 
velocity curves similar to the parterns of forward flow 
assessed with NMR velocity mapping. 
Fmp II IAV connecfion. n = 6). In three of the six 
patients in this group, e Row pattern resembling that of the 
normal great arteries was found, with forward flow predom- 
inantly during ventricular systole (Fig. 6). This oh?ervation 
indicates that pulmonary blood flow is aepcndent on right 
ventricular contraction. thus reflecting a physiologic status 
of lung perfusion. A valved connection bad been used in two 
of these patients. 
In the remaining three patients in group II (all with a 
Fi@re 6. Flow “o,“me curve of the len p”hno”ary artery (Pa.) 
during the RR interval in a patient from gwup II. Pulmonary Row is 
monophasic and similar to the aortic flow pattern curve (shown for 
timing purposes), reflecting a physiologic pattern of pulmonary 
circulation. Pulmonary regurgitation is minimal. 
valveless connection), a biphasic type of flow was seen, 
comparable to the pattern found in group 1 (Table 1). 
Dop&r echocardio&aphic assessment of ihe pulmonary 
Row velocity pattern was achieved in all six patients in group 
II. Agreement between Doppler velocity curves and patterns 
of forward Row assessed with the NMR study was found in 
five casts. The peak flow velocity pattern established with 
both NMR velocity mapping and bppler echocardiograohy 
was found to be different from the NMR volumetric flow 
curve in one patient. In this particular case (Fatient I I, Table 
I). both NMR velocity mapping and Doppler echocardiog- 
raphy showed that pulmonary flow velocity peaked at mid- 
veatricular systole. reflecting right ventncular contraction 
(Fig. 7, A and B). This observation suggested that the 
pulmonary circulation was dependent on the right ventricle. 
However, the corresponding NMRbased flow volume curve 
displayed a steady decrease in flow rate during ventricular 
systole. inditating the absence of a significant contribution 
of the right ventricle to pulmonary Row (Fig. 70 
Glenn circularion. Nuclear magnetic resonance velocity 
mapping of the right pulmonary artery in a patient with a 
Glenn shunt displayed a biphasic Row pattern. However, 
flow was considerably more pulsatils in the left pulmonary 
artery, possibly as a result of right atrial contraction (Fig. 5). 
Pulmonary now revewd. wws?.l of pulmonary flow 
was observed in one or both rxdmonarv arteries duriw earlv 
left ventricular systole in seien of eight patients in &up i 
rTabie i. Fie. 51. The volume of mdmonarv backward flow 
&pre& asa brcent offorward’flow in g& I was 8.8 i: 
8.1% for the left pulmonary artery and 13.8 f 8.9% far the 
right pulmonary artery (excluding the right pulmonary artery 
that was supplied by a Glenn shunt). In both left and right 
pulmonary arteries, backward Raw was nwre severe in 
no04 . I I 
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Figure 7. Patient ll (Table I). A, Dopplerechocardiographic study of 
pulmonary flow velocity. Maximal velocity is noted shortly after the 
R wave on the electrocardiogram. reflecting right ventricular contract. 
tion. B, The nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) peak velocity curve 
of the left pulmonary artery (pal, corresponding to the Doppler 
pattern ill&rated in A. Maximal velocity is reached at 160 ms after 
the R wave, simultaneous with peak velocity in the ascending aorta. 
r:Heeting ventricular contraction. C, The NMR Row volume cuwe of 
the left pulmonary artery, showing a presystolic peak of pulmonary 
Row. followed by a decrease in flow during ventricular systole. 
Ventricular contraction isreflected by the sonic Row curve. From this 
graph, it is clear that the right ventr&Lu contributica to pulmonary 
Row is not substantial, in contrast to the conditions uggested by the 
velocity measurements (A and B). 
group I patients than in the volunteers ip < 0.05 and p i 
0.01, respectively). Of the two patients with a valved atno- 
pulmonary connection, one had no backward Row tn etrher 
artery and the other had backward Bow only in the right 
pulmonary artery (Table I). In group II, sobstantial pulmo- 
nary flow reversal (6 + 5.6%) was found onby in the left 
pulmonary artery (p < 0.05 compared with findings in 
volunteers). No backward Row was seen in the right pulmo- 
nary artery in these patients 01 = 3. Table I). In the four 
patients with a Glenn shunt, backward Row I” the left 
pulmonary artery was l6%, 6%. 13% and 5%. respectively 
(Table I). In Patient !, reversed flow war not seen in the 
right pulmonary artery distal to the Glenn anastomosis. 
Peak Row velocity measurements. Satisfactory Doppler 
results were obtained io I I patients. Nuclear magnetic 
resonance measurement of peak flow velocdy in the right 
pulmonary artery in eight of these patients generally agreed 
with the corresponding Doppler value: r = 0.76. y = 0.85x - 
3.3. SEE = 14.6 cm/s (y = NMR peak velocity, x = Doppler 
peak velocity). 
Polmonvy Bow distribution. In the voIuoteers, blood 
flow volume to the left lung was significantly less than Row to 
the right lung (p < 0.01). Preferential pulmonary Row to 
either the lefi or right lung could not be demonstreted in the 
patient group in which overall Row volume to the left 
pulmonary artery (52.6 ? 10.4% of total pulmonary Row) 
was found to be sbnilar to right pulmonary enery flow 
(47.4 + 10.4% of total pulmonary Row). However. in group 
I, the percent of total lung perfusion that went to the left lung 
(56.2 f 8.7%) was greater (p < U.ujJ than the fraction of flow 
entering the right long (43.8 3 8.7%). The left-sided fraction 
of total pulmonary Row was also larger in group I patients 
than in healthy volunteers (p C 0.01). These findings so& 
gested that pulmonary Row is oriented preferentially to the 
left lung after atriopulmonary Pontan surgery. A difference 
in pulmonary flow distribution could not be demonstrated 
between group II and the volunteers, possibly because of the 
small amount of data for group II (n = 3). 
Discussion 
Validation of the NMR me~nurtmeots. In the present 
study. phantom and volunteer experiments showed the 
accuracy of NMR velocity mapping using the flow-adjusted 
gradient sequence for obtaining flow velocity and volume 
data. Stroke flow assessment in both left and right pulmo- 
nary arteries clearly revealed a dil&ence in Row between 
both lungs. Perfusion of the right lung (61.8 + 5.6%) was 
found to-be predoflinant over left lung perfusion (38.2 + 
5.6%) on NMR velocity mapping. These results are in 
accordance with xenon-133 studies (34) in healthy subjects 
demonstrating right and left lung perfusion to be S9. I 5 i .6% 
and 4t.6 + 1.5%. respectively. From our volunteer experi- 
ments, NMR velocity mapping appeared to be a suitable 
technique for assessing volumetric pulmonary blood Row 
Pulmonary blood Bow pattaos. The present study dem- 
onstlate~ a blphasic pattern of volumetric pulmonary for- 
ward !?w with reversed pulmonary Row daring early ven- 
tricular systole m patients after atriopulmonary Fontao 
connection. In patients after creation of an AV coonectioo. 
the enprcted monophasic systolic forward flow pattern was 
seen in three of six patients. Thus, in three of six patients. 
the mclusion of the right ventricle in the Fontan circulation 
did not resuit in the development cf a ventric!e-dependent 
type of pulmonary flow. Furthermore, diastolic reversed 
flow aasalso noted in these patients, despite the presence of 
the native pulmonary valve. 
Biphasic pulmonary flow patterns after atriopulrnonary 
Fontan connection were also reported from several Doppler 
studies. of ahxh some (17.35) sumested that changes in 
pulmonary blood Row are inducedby changes in leftatria! 
pressure The role of the right atrium has been questioned, 
but several investigators (14,15.36) have stressed 1’~ impor- 
tance of rtght atrial contraction for the augmentation of 
pulmonary Row. Reversed pulmonary flow during early 
&ricul& systo!e may be at6buted to right atrial rel&ation 
(351. Also. left ventricular systolic and diastolic cbaracteris- 
tics appear to affect pulmonary Row in the Fontan circulation 
115.35.37). As for oulmonarv Row reversal. several investi- 
gators (6.12) have reported ihat the valve in an atriopulmo- 
nary connection never actually closed during the cardiac 
cycle, an observation that implies that the valve is 3f no we. 
Other reports (I 1,141 conclude from Doppler velocity mea- 
surements that the amouot of pulmonary backward Row is 
insignificant. In the present study. significant backward Row 
\,olumes of up to 25% of forward Row were found in the 
pulmonary arteries after atriopulmonxy Fontan connection. 
Furthermore. in the two patients with an atriopulmonary 
connection that contained a valve. less retrograde pulmo- 
nary Row (Table I) was demonstrated. a finding compatible 
with studies (38) demonstrating that valves in such a con- 
nection can function properly. However, the small number 
of patients in our study limits a definite conclusion on the 
value of using a valve in atriopulmonary connections. 
In patients with an AV connection, the native pulmonary 
valve can be expected to reduce ;:!imonary regurgitation. 
However, it is not clear why some dias:olic pulmonary Row 
reversal wax noted in these patients in our &dy. A recent 
studv (17) waned similar lindbw and suaested that the 
right ventricle funciions as a r&oir w&et pulmonmy 
valve closure while still contributing to pulmonary flow. 
To evaluate the contribution of the right ventricle to the 
Fontan circulotioo, Row velocity data may not be sufficient 
as was demonstrated in one case, illustrating that assessment 
of only flow velocity may give a false impression of actual 
forward flow. In this case (Patient II, Table I), it is canceiv- 
able that as a result of right ventricular contraction, only a 
minor volume of b&d with high velocity enter5 the main 
pulmonary artery, whereas the bulk of the blood volume is 
ejected retmgradcly through the valveless AV connection to 
after Fontao surgery. the right atrium. This volume IS then forwarded directly to 
the main pulmonary artery as the right atrium empties. 
Regurgitation into the right atrium. negating the beneficial 
effect of right ventricular incorporation, may be prevented 
by the use of a valve in the AV cunnection (3,5-7). Another 
possible explanation for the disagreement between the Row 
volume pattern and the Row velocity curve may be that the 
right ventricle has accumulated only a minor volume of 
blood by the time ventricular contraction beg&. as blood is 
directly forwarded from the right atrium to the main pulmo- 
nary artery. Finally, the success of right ventricular incor- 
poration may be partly attributed to the surgical procedure. 
In Patients 13 and 14 (Table I). only a small (section of the) 
right ventricle could be incorporated at operation, leaving 
the right ventricle to function merely as a conduit. which is 
reflected in a biphasic Row pattern. 
Nevertheless, monophasic systolic pulmonary flow 
curves in patients after Fonlan surgery show that incorpo- 
ration of the tight ventricle may result in a ventricle- 
dependent pulmonary circuiatioo. This is possibly enhanced 
by the use of a valved AV connection to prevent atrial 
regurgitation, but other factors that may determine the 
success of tight ventricular incorporation also have to be 
taken into account (6,7,12.13,39,40). Preferential Row to the 
left lung after atriopulmonary connection wus an unexpected 
finding. This could not be demonstrated after AV connec- 
tion, but because Row distribution data were available in 
only three patients in this group, this finding is possibly of 
limited value. The Fontau procedure or previous surgical 
interventions may have caused residual stenosis of the right 
pulmonary artery, explaining preferential Row to the left 
lung. Regardless of the origin, the reversed pulmonary 
perfusion distribution does not correspond to the physiologic 
ditTance between left and right lung size and may have 
adverse effects on oxygenation. 
This study was not designed to resolve any of the 
hemodynamic controversies regarding the Fontan circula- 
tion. Nevertheless. it is apparent that NMR velocity map- 
ping can be a valuable tool for assessing postoperative flow 
dynamics. It appears from this study that NMR velocity 
mapping offers additional information that ma? assist in the 
hemodynamic follow-up in patients after F&n surgery. 
Doppler eehwwdiography. Flow patterns assessed with 
NMR velocity mapping were similar to Doppler velocity 
curves in 10 of I I cases that provided satisfactory echocar- 
diographic results. The agreement between both techniques 
in the measurement of peak velocity WBE only moderate and 
several effects may explain this finding. Although Doppler 
velocity measurement is fairly accurate. it may ndt- be 
considered the reference standard because of overestimation 
of velocities when measured at larger angles between the 
direction of Row and the ultrasound beam (41). In contrast, 
NMR measurements may underestimate the peak velocity 
because of phase cancellation in turbulent Row (42). In 
addition, respiratory variations in flow velocitv and different 
positions of ihe veiocity measurements may &ouut for the 
discrepancy between the results obtained with both tech- 
niques. 
Limitations of NMR velocity mapping. The presence of a 
pacemaker is a known contraindication to performing NMR 
imaging, children <6 years of age need to be sedated and 
claustrophobia does occur occasionally. Phase wrap (alias- 
ing) must be avoided by the adjustment of the velocity 
sensitivity of the magnetic field gradients and rwiires an 
estimation of the expected range of velocities. If the +ase of 
the NMR signal is to be measured, preservation of the 
amplitude of the signal is essential. At 0.5 T, measurement of 
very high velocities and turbulent flow was shown to require 
the use of very short echo times to prevent signal loss (42). 
Possibly this will also be applicable for stronger magnetic 
fields. However. in the current study, this problem was not 
encountered. Because the collection of images is triggered 
by the R wave of the ECG, NMR studies in patients with 
arrhythmias are cumbersome. The relatively long acquisition 
times (4 to 8 min per measurement) prevent revelation of 
respiratory variations in Row velocity (15,17,35,43). Devel- 
opment of real-time NMR imaging techniques in the near 
future will certainly improve the use of this technique (44). 
Our youngest patieat was 5 years old. It can be expected that 
in younger children, spatial resolution may limit the accu- 
racy of velocity mapping given the smaller dimensions of the 
vessels. However. in infants (5 I2 months of age). the use of _ 
an NMR imaging coil with a small diameter can provide good 
spatial resolution, enabling the assessment of Row in small 
VCSSCIS. 
Conclusions. Nuclear magnetic resonance velocity map- 
ping allaws reliable meawrements of Row volume rate and 
Row velocity, enabling adequate assessment of forward and 
backward volumetric flow in the pulmonary arteries. This 
technique offers substantial additional infortuation in the 
evaluation of the Fontan circulation and the role of the right 
ventticle after AV Fontan surgery, especially when Doppler 
study is technically insufficient or shows inconclusive re- 
suits. 
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